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HeritabilityEstimatesand AdjustmentFactorsfor YearlingTesticularSize in Different
Breeds of Beef Bulls
DonaldD.Lunstra,KeithE.Gregory,andLarryV.Cundiff'
Introduction
Uttle information is available on breed differences and var-
iation in testicular development of young beef bulls. Larger
testis size in young bulls is favorably correlated with sperm
output, age at puberty, mature testicular size, and pregnancy
rate. If testicularsize is to be considered in selection programs
for young sires, the breed differences, heritabilities,and rela-
tionships of testicular measurements to age and body weight
must be established for young beef bulls.
The objectives of this study were to measure and define
breed differences and variations in testicular size of yearling
beef bulls, determine the heritabilityof yearling testicularsize,
and to examine the relationships between testicular size and
age, growthtraits,and age-of-dam effectsinyearlingbeefbulls.
Procedure
Datawerecollectedon a totalof 3,090yearlingbeefbulls
of 12breedgroupsfinishinggrowth-performancet stsin1979
through1983.BreedswereLimousin(L),Hereford(H),Char-
olais (C), Angus (A), Red Poll (R), Simmental(S), Pinzgauer
(P), BrownSwiss(B),Gelbvieh(G),andthreecompositepop-
ulationsof thefollowingbreedcomposition:CompositeI (1/4
L, 1/4B, 1/4C, 1/4HxA), CompositeII (1/4G, 1/4S, 1/4H,
1/4A), andCompositeIII (1/4P, 1/4R, 1/4H, 1/4A).Allbulls
were born as contemporariesin earlyspringof each year,
weanedat approximately200 daysof age, andplacedon a
growth-performancet stthrough368daysofage.Birthweight,
weaningweight,and228-,284-,340-,and356-dayweights
were recorded. At approximatelyone year of age (354.0 :!:: .4
days of age), scrotal circumference, length of each testicle,
body weight, and hip height were measured on all bulls.
Scrotal circumference (SC) was assumed to represent the
circumference of two apposed circles of equal radius (r), using
the formula SC = 4r + 21Tr.Average testicularlength(average
TL) was calculated by adding left TL and rightTL and dividing
by two. Paired testicularvolume (PTV), assuming each testicle
was a prolate spheroid, was then calculated using the formula:
PTV = .0396125 (Average TL)(SC)2
Data were analyzed by least squares procedures using a
model that included breed group, sire/breed group, year, age
of dam, and appropriateinteractions.Paternal half-sib analysis
(307 sires with approximately ten sons per sire) was used to
estimate genetic parameters. Data expressed on an age-con-
stant or weight-constant basis were adjusted to 354 days of
age or to 919 Ib liveweight (average of all bulls at yearling
measurement) using the appropriate linear regression coeffi-
cients within breed group.
Results
Number of bulls per breedgroupand the least-squaresbreed
group means and heritabilityestimatesfor body weightand hip
heightare shown in Table 1.Least-squares breedgroupmeans
and heritabilityestimates for scrotal circumference, average
testicular length, and paired testicularvolume are given in Ta-
ble 2. Breed group, sire/breed group, year, and age-of-dam
effects were highly significant for all traits at a constant age
'Lunstrais a researchphysiologist,ReproductionUnit;Gregoryis
the researchleader,ProductionSystemsUnit;andCundiffis there-
searchleader,GeneticsandBreedingUnit,MARC.
(354 days) and constant body weight (919Ib), except thatage-
of-dam had no significant effect (P> .25) on hip heightat con-
stant body weight. Paternal half-sib estimatesof heritability(h2
:!::SE) were high for age constant testiculartraits, particularly
for scrotal circumference (.41 :!::.06). The lower heritability
estimates for testicular length probably reflect experimental
procedure rather than biological fact, since testicular length
was more difficultto measure accurately than was scrotal cir-
cumference, and repeatabilityof scrotal circumference meas-
urementsis veryhigh (>.90).The heritabilityestimatefor scrotal
circumference is in good agreement with the heritabilitiesof
.26 to .78 reported for young Holstein bulls between 6 and 17
monthsof age and the .40 :!:: .15to .69 :!:: .15 reportedfor
beef bulls in other studies. Heritabilityestimates were slightly,
but not significantly,higher for weight-constanttesticulartraits
than for age-constant traits. Since body weight varied consid-
erablyat 354 days of age, weight-constanttraitswere adjusted
to a much greater extent and may be less reliable estimates
of heritabilitythan are age-constant estimates.
Scrotal circumference, average testicular length,and paired
testicular volume were larger (P<.01)for Pinzgauer, Simmen-
tal, Brown Swiss, and Gelbvieh than for other pure breeds and
were smaller (P<.01) for Limousin and Hereford than for all
other breed groups at 354 days of age (Table 2). The ranking
of purebred means for scrotal circumference (Table 2) was
similar tothe rankings of Limousin, Hereford,Charolais, Angus,
and Simmental that have been reported in other studies. Al-
though significant breed differences existed (Table2), consid-
erable variation in these testicular traits existed within each
breed. The range withineach breed was large enough thatthe
range for Limousin bulls overlapped that of Gelbvieh and that
of all intermediate pure breeds. This variation, coupled with
the relativelyhigh estimates of heritabilityfor testiculartraits,
indicates that rapid improvementin yearling testicularsize can
be achieved by selection. Such selection should also result in
rapid improvementin age at pubertyand favorablyaffectother
reproductive characteristics.
Age-constant genetic and phenotypic correlations between
a variety of body growth traits and testicular traits in yearling
beef bulls were generally positive but were relatively small
(Table 3). Those genetic correlations that were negative had
values that were essentially equal to zero. The linear effects
of age and yearling body weight each affectedtesticulartraits
when analyzed as separate covariates (P<.001), butage con-
tinuedto have a highlysignificanteffecton testiculartraitswhen
adjusted for body weight.These datasuggest thatadjustment
of testiculartraits for age differences would be more important
than adjustment for differences in growth traits, both among
and within breeds of yearling beef bulls. These results also
indicate that body growth traits and testicular size in yearling
beef bulls are favorably related, genetically, but the low level
of the relationshipindicatesthattesticularsize and bodyweight
are largely independent (Table 3). In other words, selection of
beef bulls for growth traits would have littleeffect on yearling
testicularsize, and selection for testicularsize would have little
effect on yearling weight.
Age of dam had a significanteffecton age-constanttesticular
traits of yearling beef bulls (Table 4), and testicular size in-
creased as age of dam increased. The effect of age of dam
on testiculartraits remainedsignificantafteradjustmentof data
to a constant body weight, which should have corrected for
documented age-of-dam effects, such as differences due to
lactation. Testicular size of yearling beef bulls from two-year-
old dams was smaller,on an age-constant (P<.01) andweight-
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constant (P<.05) basis, than that of bulls from older dams,
suggestingthattesticulardevelopmentis delayed byundefined
in utero or preweaning factors influencing the male offspring
of first-calf dams. Age-of-dam effects on testiculartraitswere
similar among the breed groups examined in this study, indi-
cating that a single adjustment for age of dam should be ap-
propriate, regardless of breed.
Bull age at the time that yearling testicular measurements
were obtained ranged from 300 to 400 days of age in this
study. Adjustment factors that we recommend for testicular
traitsof beef bulls within that age range are shown in Table 5.
To adjust a testiculartraitto 365 days of age, the linear regres-
sion coefficients for scrotal circumference (cm/day), average
testicular length (cm/day), and paired testicular volume (cm3/
Table1.-Least-squaresmeansandheritability(h2)
estimatesforbodyweightandhipheightofyear-
lingbeefbulls
Breedgroup
Umousin
Hereford
Charolais
Angus
Red Poll
Pinzgauer
Simmental
BrownSwiss
Gelbvieh
CompositeI
CompositeII
CompositeIII
h2:!: SE
No.of
bulls
222
256
197
449
222
144
238
245
233
245
488
151
(3,090)0
Bodyweight"
(Ib;SE ~ :!:7)
354days
875
791
993
825
835
959
1009
964
970
971
967
924
.32:!: .05
Hipheighti'
(in;SE = :!:0.1)
354days 919Ib
49.1 49.6
45.2 46.7
50.3 49.5
45.8 46.9
47.2 48.1
48.8 48.3
50.8 49.8
50.3 49.8
50.0 49.5
49.6 49.1
48.7 48.2
47.8 47.7
.28 :!: .05 .34 :!: .06
"8reedmeansthatdifferby >35Ib bodyweightaredifferent(P<.01).
"Bteedmeansthatdifferby >.4 in hipheightaredifferent(P<.01).
C"fotaJbullsrepresented307sireswithapproxmiately26sireslbreedgroupandsons/sire.
day) are given, since they offer a simple, yet effective,method
for adjustingtesticularsize to a constantage. The linearregres-
sion coefficients for testicular traits were uniformlypositive in
all breed groups. However, least-squares analysis of variance
indicated no significantdifference among breeds in their linear
regression coefficients for these testiculartraits.Therefore, we
recommend using only the adjustmentfactor (linearregression
coefficient) shown for "all bulls", regardless of breed, rather
than using any of the adjustment factors shown for individual
breed groups (Table 5). The age-of-dam adjustment factors
are not multiplicative,and these age-of-dam constants should
be added to the testicular trait only after the trait has been
adjusted to 365 days of age (Table 5).
Table2.-Least-squaresmeansandheritability(h2)estimatesforscrotalcircum-
ference(SC),averagetesticularlength(TL),andpairedtesticularvolume(PTV)
ofyearlingbeefbulls.
Breed
~
Umousin
Hereford
Charolais
Angus
RedPoll
Pinzgauer
Simmental
Brown Swiss
Gelbvieh
Composite I
Composite II
Composite III
h2:!: SE
SC (em;SE = :!:.3)
354days 919Ib
28.8
30.1
31.4
31.9
32.3
33.4
33.4
33.5
33.6
32.2
33.5
33.4
.41 :!: .06
29.1
32.1
30.4
33.2
33.5
33.0
32.4
32.9
32.9
31.7
33.3
33.3
.50:!: .06
Ave.TL (em;SE = :!:.1)
354days 919Ib
9.5
9.4
10.0
10.3
10.2
10.9
11.1
11.4
11.2
10.9
11.3
10.7
.34:!: .06
9.7
10.2
9.5
10.8
10.6
10.7
10.8
11.1
11.0
10.7
11.1
10.7
.39:!: .06
PTV (cm3;SE = :!:10)
354days 919Ib
318
342
401
421
427
488
497
512
509
456"
519b
476b
.37:!: .06
337
410
358
474
476
473
456
485
479
435
496
474
.45:!: .06
"Breedmeansthatdifferby >1.0em(SC). >.3em(Ave.TL), or >48em3(PTV) aredifferent(P<.01).
"The effectofheterosisonage-constantPTV was +13.1percent,+17.4percentand +13.3percentinComposijeI. 11.andIII, respectively.
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Table3.-Genetlc and phenotypiccorrelationsbetweenbodyweighttraitsduring
developmentand age-constant(354days)testiculartraits
Yearlingtesticulartra~
Scrotal Ave.testicular Pairedtesticular
circumference length volume
Genetic correlations m m--
-.02 :t .10 -.01 :t .11 -.05 :t .11
.00:t .10 .19:t .10 .11 :t .10
.02:t .11 .21 :t .11 .14:t .11
.10:t .11 .16:t .11 .14:t .12
.00 :t .10 -.02 :t .11 -.04 :t .11
m m__Phenotypic correlations m m___m
.10 .08 .11
.26 .24 .28
.25 .24 .28
~ ~ ~
.20 .15 .19
Bodyweight
tra~
Birth weight
Weaning weight
AGD (Birth to weaning)a
Yearling weight
ADG (weaning to yearling)a
Birth weight
Weaning weight
ADG (Birth to weaning)a
Yearling weight
ADG (Weaning to yearling)a
aAveragedailygain(ADG).
Table4.-Age-of-dam meansfor testiculartraits of yearlingbeefbulls
Yearlingtesticulartrait
Scrotal Ave.testicular Pairedtesticular
circumference(cm) length(cm) volume(cm3)
nm m mAge constant(354days) m--
31.6:t .1 10.2:t .1 415 :t 6
32.1 :t .1a 10.6:t .1a 443:t 5a
32.5:t .1a 10.7:t .1a 460:t 6a
32.9:t .1a 10.8:t .1a 471 :t 5a
32.6 :t .1a 10.7:t .1a 459 :t 4a
32.3 :t .1 10.6:t .1 447 :t 3
--m m-Weightconstant(919Ib) m
32.1 :t .1 10.4:t .1 433 :t 6
32.3:t .1 10.6:t .1b 446 :t 5
32.4 :t .1b 10.7:t .1b 452 :t 6b
32.6:t .1b 10.6:t .1b 454:t 5b
32.5:t .1b 10.6:t .1b 451 :t 4b
32.3 :t .1 10.6:t .1 446 :t 4
abMeansw~hina columndifferfromthemean01bullsfrom2-year-olddams(ap<.01;bp<.05).
Table5.-Adjustmentfactorsfor theeffectsof bullageandageof damontes-
ticular traits in yearling beefbulls between300and 400days of age
aAdjusmentfactorsarelinearregressioncoefficients(cmor cm3perday01age).
bUseof this adjustmentlactor(linearregressioncoefficient)only,regardless01breed,is recommended.Usethelollowingformulato adjust
a tra~to 365daysofage:Adjustedtesticulartra~= [(Adjustmentfactor)(365- Actualbullage indays)+ (Actualmeasurement)].
"Theseage-of-damconstantsshouldbe addedtothetesticulartra~onlyafterthetra~hasbeenadjustedto 365daysof age.
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-- --
Age01 No. 01
dam(yr) bulls
2 831
3 757
4 502
>4 1,000
>2 2,259
Total 3,090
2 831
3 757
4 502
>4 1,000
>2 2,259
Total 3,090
Adjustmentlactorsfortesticulartras:
Scrotal Ave.testicular Pairedtesticular
Adjustment circumference length volume
For bullagea: (:tSE perbreed (:tSE perbreed (:tSE perbreed
group= :t .012) group= :t.006) group= :t .40)
Limousin .026em/day .014em/day 1.13cm3/day
Hereford .036 .012 1.26
Charolais .013 .009 .73
Angus .034 .013 1.44
Red Poll .035 .016 1.59
Pinzgauer .034 .017 1.65
Simmental .034 .011 1.54
BrownSwiss .032 .014 1.59
Gelbvieh .026 .006 1.06
CompositeI .054 .021 2.25
CompositeII .030 .013 1.62
CompositeIII .028 .012 1.32
All bullsb .032em/day .013em/day 1.43 cm3/day
For ageof darrf:
5-yror olderdams + 0.0em + 0.0em + o cm3
4-yr-olddams + 0.4em + 0.1em + 11cm3
3-yr-olddams + 0.8em + 0.2em + 28cm3
2-yr-olddams + 1.3em + 0.6em + 56 cm3
